
to, !:. I!' te ;h I larr ' riati,,n next Il e-
'c'rider if it s•t, tit to do, si. Silnator
F ,rnab-l <:,ht. ::,,,, otih r thin 's :

.1r. F rrn:,hl. lF'irst, let ,o' •ay that
far ,,*e .iar- it ha i. bn knl \wn( by
te Iin'li,:al fr•tiernity of the country
Itat thereII are so',riewIhere between
eight ald ta ,.ie lhundred lepers seit-
ter.el all ,over the 'nllted States. The
State of L.ouislana was the first
state, to move in this matter. Some
eight ,r ten years Iago that state made
plrovibl•,n for gettlng those peiple in
the state together and building a how
pital, which was done. In 1917 the fed-
eral government found that it was
necessary to move in the matter. They
purchased that hocpltal at C'arville.
La., :adei an app,,ropriution of ti.5,..
0MI. and provided for 20)0 beds. The
hospiltal was Immediately built. and
the rioms Immediately taken, so that
we have the hospital entirely filled
and 100 nlali:llants from all over the
country asking for provifson to take
care of thet, there. This hill is ap-

proved by the ,publle health service
and by the secretary of the tnrearury.
It Is very important that this appro.
pirintlin be ,uthorized immediately.

Mary arie
By

ELEANOR H. PORTER
Mir nef PHnN

Iln•R VI--Contrued.
16-- ii

Cmdd Up art 1,!. 1 " . :mdi

s ueer t .
y sober arti ,.r l ,
i dear. f r ' I . :,ik- I

I tban I used t, F' .
M IIi thinkingl qu . . .. i. I q

I~ I sol th•l:n e ' i r t;rL '

-li' o forget i a' I -:,: - : 'ut I

F~l me more '1ai' : : ' Tft h

l rgir hbt dear. t ,r , rig;. It

M1 your father. I :'i ..I g'o tI

; and there are norm" t'" . .nty It

j0.oin the w'orld-N. L. I ,, wr't

t•'t" she broke off .

tm he'd already .1 it. :r,'. , of

S I kew l sll he wan thinkirtg if the J

- . rI'm no child.

WA eee more school Is done, my t]

-i all packed, and I'm ready to b
.dtraonoille. I leave tomonrrow it

But not as I left last year.

It is very, very different. Why

al lr I'm really going as Mary. S
, Mother has tunled me into

afgee I go. Now, dwhat do you
f( that? And if I've got to ibe h

I*m and Mary here, too. when n

lI per be Marie? Oh, I know I

I d he willing to be Mary half, a

lmd b more than half, the time. S
Sitr e it comes to really being

d sgt of turn extra time, that is

w mother thing.
hl I am Mary.
L.m:

e llerned to cook. That's Mary.

ie been studying astronomy. That's

anI.
rI luarned to walk quietly, speak

0a, laugh not too loudly, and tie a

r at all times. That's Mary.
hA low, to add to all this. Mother

abti me dress like Mary. Yes, she
a two weeks ago. She camne into

N aml one morning and said she

ali to look over my dresses and
•p; and I could see, by the way

rfowned and bit her lip and tapped
WI fet on the floor, that she wasn't

gts She said:
Sthink, my dear, that on Saturday

iel have to go in town shopping.
Sa number of these things will

N I at all."
W I was so happy ! Visions of new
hau and hats and shoes rose be-
Nme, and even the pink headed silk

a llto my mind-though I didn't
iny have much hopes of that.
Il, we went shopping on Satur-

A, bht-did we get the pink silk?
lU not. We did get-you'd .ever
s what We got two new gingham

, very plain and homely, and a
lk orrld, thick, low shoes. Why,

I•Il have cried! I did 'most cry as
lIadml:
q4 Mother, those are Mary
p r

• amir, they're Mary things,"
:.ui• Mother, cheerfully. "That's
>l*Immat to buy-Mary things, as
:50 them. Aren't you going to be

jilt aext week? Of course, you
AM didn't you tell me last year,

* a i  you got there, Miss Ander-
Sadjtetad to your clothing and

Smw for you? Well, I am try-
Sm that she does not have to

it year."
lM th she bought me a brown
& it and a hat so tiresomely

:It that even Aunt Jane would
lIt, I know. And tomorrow I've

r them on to go In.
wImder that I say I am Mary

CHAPTER VII

Whu I Amn Neither One.

Oh.S ILLE
I ame last night. I had on

amit and the sensible hat,
•• I tlar of the wheels all day

Ss9Ia•lM: "Mary, Mary, now
. r•I• " Why, Mother even

UMary when bshe said good-
ei to the Junction with me

6 Iht had before, and put me
be the traml.

.member. dear. you're to try
a to be a joy and a comfort

1l fathr-just the little Mary
t sats you to be. Remember,
hem very kind to let you stay

Iwhen she kMissed me just
- before; but she didn't tell
thee to be sure and not love

hatt than I did her. I noticed
of Moarse, I didn't say any-

tsha I might have told her
.t I knew nothing could ever

It love him better than I did

we lot to Andersonville, an@
S luled into the station, I

- l. from the cars and
Sto where the carriages

- leJhn and Aunt Jane. But
. 't tere. There wasn't even

g there; and I can remem-
Show my beart sort of felt

hI- t V e when I thought that
Jane had forgotten, and

SWasn't anyb•dy to meet

Wla beautimful hl- green au-
tha• . and I1 thought how I

-m had come to meet me;
Sa jst Wonderinc what I

- hen all of a sudden somte-
my tame. And who do

- wuT You'd never guess
_+, h It wrs Father. Yes,

I ee have hugged him, 1
But of course I didn't.

-l those people. But he
ad hamndsome and splen.

I atla prud to be walking
taem rwith him and let-

S! that he'd come to meet
Seda1 say anything-

the way I wanted to;
U 4e was to stammer

US hims 4I4.et

Ii i-aid it. \W hy, It S411u1i1l.- as if I
ii"tq'.eii Auinit Jane, ait, ii;atte'i her in

Stead i i f hitls. h\lien all the tiutI I \;as

.o ll'i.ed ind tesxit'ed to see hin that
-I cttild hardly s.lea;ik.

lie jui " kind of .rnil.,. mail thlok,
I lqueer, f :isal l that .\IAunt J:n '--cr-

ScoUultllr t t Ihs. Thetn I ftelt •arry; for
tI I.uii, oif -,urse, that that ia" •%hi he

1had o'inte;it tt ! l catusli~e t . Ith t1il.d t1,

but Ia.4:;l, -1, Aunth1I t J ei. iuaillnt, so he

lihad t.i. Aril I could lthave cried, all
tlt' .t h:1t lite was fixing it up about
i my' trunk.

t i turned then and led the way

strailg•l.t over to a here thet carriages
f tiere, arlh the ntext minute there was

h Johnl touchingti his ciili to nime; only it

was a Ibranid-iew ,Johln looking tioo
sweet't for alltttihing in a chauffeur's
cap and unifornn. And, what do you
think? lie was helping me into that
beautiful big green car before I knew
it.
"Why. Father. Father'!" I cried.

"You don't mean-" I just couldn't
finish; but lit( finished for Ise.
"It s oulrs-yes. I)o yIou like it?"
"'Like it!" I guess he didn't need to

i have mne say any mnore. But I did say
more. I Just raved and raved over
that car until Father's eyes crlnkled
a'! up in little smile wrinkles, and he
said:

"I'm glad. I holed you'd like it."
"I guess I do like it !" I cried. Then

I went on to tell him how I thought

ii i•

'ia

And She Is Pretty, and Everybody
Loves Her.

it was the prettiest one I ever saw,is and 'way ahead of even Mr. Easter-

brook's.
"And, pray, who is Mr. Easterhrook ?"'

asked Father then. "The violinist,

d perhaps--eh?"
Now, wasn't it funny he should have

remembered that there was a violin-
Ist? But, of course, I told him no, it
wasn't the violinist. It was another
one that took Mother to ride, the one

d I told him about in the Christmas let-
e ter; and he was very rich, and had
two perfectly beautiful cars; and 1
was going on to tell more-how he
didn't take Mother now-but I didn't
get a chance, for Father interrupted,
and said, "Yes, yes, to be sure." And
he showed he wasn't interested, for
all the little smile wrinkles were gone,
and he looked stern and dignifed,
more like he used to. And he went on to

m say that, as we had almost reached

it, home, he had better explain right away
Ly that Aunt Jane was no longer living
w there; that his cousin from the West.
a Mrs. Whitney, was keeping house for
d- him now. She was a very nice lady,
se and he hoped I would like her. And
3e I might call her "Cousin Grace."

And before I could even draw breath
7 to ask any questions, we were homet

rt and a real pretty lady, with a light-7 blue dress on, was helping me out of

r, the car, and kissaing me as she did so.
ty Now, do you wonder that I have

been rubbing my eyes and wondering
at if I was really I, and if this was An-
Ii dersonville?
ve ONE WEEK LATER

y- It isn't a dream. It's all really,
pr truly true-everything: Father com-
er nlog to meet me, the lovely autuomotbile,

id and the pretty lady In the lighlt-blue
dress, who kissed me. And when I
, went downstairs the next morning I

I found out It was real, 'specially the
3d pretty lady; for she kissed me again,
es w~ said she hoped I'd he happy there.
ut And she told me to amuse myself aany
n wy I liked, and said, if I wanted to.
i- I might run over to see some of the
lt girls, but not to make any plans for

at the afternoon, for she was going to
Id take me to ride.
et Now, what do yoi think of that?

S TRICK FATAL TO MAGICIANS

e- Herrmann. famou. magician, who
io died in 1896. invented most of his

as stage deceptions. To him is credited

s. one of the most mystifying and at the

same time the most perilous of all
I tricks, that of catching upon a plate
't. bullets fired at the magician from dif-
he ferent parts of the auditorium. To the

n- profession it was known as the "trlck
ng wlth the trail of blood." In attempting

K. Its performance on the stage of a
et ,Ladon theater, William E. Robinson,

- or, as he was better known, Chang
o; Lung 8oo, met his deatb. Another vic-

dropped dead, strck by six ballets,
ea a Dublin sele; etbr were a -
at et the fEamos Fechm sgdean M

( to to ste the girls in the tuirtl •gll;.

t.ll take a ri'le--at :luto, n •il,' ri'ie's
-- in the afternrion. lit Ari•lers,rivilie.

W hy. I c(',oulln't leeli'\ve lly c.rs,. lif
tcoure. I "as l ill a:i icrazy 'ith (bd"

Ihuht- tut it 'as All t, ,lif,'rent. Why I
l'gin lll think :lmiIIst tlnt I "sas Ma-
rio. itail int Mary at ill.

Ahll Its leek that "ay the' "tile

S'ekk throulgh. 1'\ Lt h•l a l:itllllful

tit ,e. 1' e been so • .'ite ' A ln Moth-

er is exc'ited. tio. (of ctoiurse, I "rote
her and tlhl her all ablutt it right

I"ay. AnAli slhe rriote right baok linti

"ianted to know eve.r tlhiting-evert'y-
thinlg I could till her; all the little

things. And sllt was so interested in 1

('Cousin (Grace. Mitd "anltnted to know all

about her; said she never heard of her
before, alnd was she Father's own tcoU-

sin, and how old she was, and was she t

pretty, ant' was Father around the 1
house iuore now, and did I see a lot
of him? Fhe thought from something I
I said tha. I did.

I've just been writing her again, and c
I could tell her more now, of course,.
than I could in that first letter. I've
been here a whole week, and, of
course, 1 know more about things. and
have done more.

1 told her that Cousin Grace wasn't
really Futher's cousin at all, so it
wasn't any wonder she hadn't ever
heard of her. She was the wife of
Father's third cousin who went to
South America six years ago and
caught the fever and died there. So

this Mrs. Whitnley lsn't really any rela-
tion of his at all. But he'd always
known her, etvenl before she nmlrriedi

his cousin; anll so, lhetn her husbtand
dlied, and she didn't have allny home.
lie asked her to conce ihere.

I din't know wihy Aunt Jane went

away, bilt slte's •seen gone 'lmost four

moiiinthis niw(., they say here. Nellie

told time. Nellie is the maid-I niat-l
hired .girl-h-lere now. (1 will keep for-
gettilng that I'll Mary now and mIust

use the Mary "ordis here.)
I told Motheitr that shite (C(ousin

;rntee) was quite thii. hlut not so, ci i

its Aiunt Jat in'. And Ishe is Iretty, andi
everyibody loves h'er. I think even

F:ther likes tto havt'e iher arounld letter
llthat hie dil hils to tll slstl r June, for he

s litetihlii. stMits aroiliiii lquite a lot

lnow-- fter llitwuli. 01u l il thile tevillinL..

I l ant' . .IMl thait's: "hat I tell M11 th-
er. O(f cours', he still likes hii• stars

the lh st of u:lithii'-:. lilt nlt quite as

well as he usted to. Ita l0he-not to give

all his tittle toi them.
I forgot to say that Father is golng

to let Ih1t gt b•ac'k to sc~ihool again this

year alhdl of his tithue. just as lie difi

Ilast year. So you se'e. really, I'lu here

only a little bit of a while, as it is

now, and it's no wonder I keep forget-

ting I am Mary.

TWO WEEKS LATER

I understand it all now-everything:
why the house is different, and Fa-
ther, and everythintg. And it Is Cousil
Grace, and it Is a love story.

Father is in love with her.
Now I guess I shall have sornething

for this book !
It seems funny now that I didn't

think of it at first. But I didn't-not
e until I heard Nellie and her beau talk-

- ing about it. Nellie said she wasn't
t the only one in the house that was
r going to get married. And when he

e asked her what she meant, she said it

was Dr. Anderson and Mrs. Whitney.
I That anybody could see it that wasn't

I as blind as a bat.
e My, but wasn't I excited? I just

t guesss I was. And, of course, I saw
I, that I had been blind as a bat. But
dl began to open my eyes after that,

r and watch-not disagreeably, you
know, but just glad and interested,
LI and on account of the book.

o And I saw:
d That Father stayed In the house a

y lot more t ian he used to.

g That he smiled more.
t. That he actually asked Cousin Grace

Ir and me to play for him several times.
r, That he went with us to the Sunday

d school picnic. (1 never saw Father at

a picnic hefore, and I don't believe he
h ever saw himself at one.)

S That-oh, I don't know, but a whole
I- lot of little things that I can't remem-

If ber; but they were all unnmistakable,
v. very unmistakable. Andti I wondered,

e when I saw It all. that I had been as
g blind as a bat before.

When I wrote Mother I told her

sall about it-the signs anti symptorts,
I mean. and how different andi thlawed-
out Father was; and 1 asked if she
, didn't think It was so. too. But she
I- didn't answer that part. Shite didn't

Swrite much, anyway. It was an aw-
e fully snippy letter; but she said

I she had a headache andi didln't feel
I at all well. So that was the rea-

e son. probably, why she didn't say
, more-about Father's love affair, I
1'. mean. She only said she was glad,

.she was sure. if Father had found an
+. estimable woman to make a home for

e him. anti she hoped they'd he happy.
r i Then she went on talking about sone-

o thing else. And she didn't write nucth
more, any'ay. about anylthing.

? (TO BE CON"rINCED.)

mend de Grsy, the wife of the Ger-
man prestidigitator de Llnsky and
o the well kntown "Black Wizard of the
West,' who was killed on a Dead-

d wd,. South Dakota. stage. It is said
too that h. T. Sartell rerverted the
II trick to the use of deliberate suicide

e in a Lynn. Massachusetts. theater.

ie Just Rattled.
K A conrespondent tells of an amusing

g Spoonerlism she once heard. It was

a before the days of automobiles, and a
, young woman gazing out of the win-

g dow of her home saw some styllah vl-
E- ltors approaehIag. Ibstead of lsayinL
ias ab she Intended, "Mothber, here comeas
. the Cabots It thdr arriage." he e-
Sdatmsed "ere eem. the OCtrreta_ thir ."

WASIINGiTON V
SIDELIGHTS MS

Sheep, Wool, the Senate and the Tariff

W t-rl: a

u .. t r. L rid" t. jet r..u". r. -cili.

bee r.e'- thaet se tteners %%ith h:rce tiu.:n-
iifu nte"e.t- in itue .(' I ti\('co; in' l

ire, I.f Ir.;'rlet3% in their eT-ti toe
(e.,.kt h1it lGti" i '.o'.l. Ii* j.re.ee."telI n0

re."t-.ltie.er fru"ideiueg fur at, inquiry bey
the serite co .rn tteel t en mulli. i:er innte
the financial contuections oen f ale na-
ter8 'Aith indtsetriee henbtii~tee eithier 1ev

the rendin g tariff bill 'er thee eleeer-
geney tarilf law.

The re"selutlen wase broceed 4' eeighli tee
cover ail Indluestries ueffe"tedul by thie
tariff. but iI dealate cf selrtl aIlc urs.
which foulleowed its pereseflntatinl. re-

If-st. thi rel~pcrt said(. thr l, lr' le i.ntisinn

hat|d autholtrized a total of sixty pre-
lirminalry or survey perrnits anti forty.
line lic,'i .ene,. eglhteern of the/ l;tter

fl.r tr:Itinsli.-(l. li ne. the rprllimits in.
Volvin'l: ..n P-tl inltef in"ali:Itiml ,of
'_.,i;.MoiNl h r~e; Ipower anldl thle thirty-
,ore li,.ene. for lower projet.ts of

1 ..; .1:. . Ii ii•rw. .owex,..

Althou h it this been tithle t take
ti t i :l,'totiin ,•n ore then half of thei

lpplii,'tiln s fir pernlit.il lin nt li.er
filed. the. riennisision, the report said.
lits been fiored to delay actin on
many irmportat proje.et dlue to w"at
was saild! to have proved to te a wholly
inadeqtuatlte personnel to handle- the

great amounit of administration detail
and tisuervisiln requirel in the legis-
lation.

For this reason also, the report said.
the comumission "has been forcel to
omit altogether the performance of
important duties, this being particular-
ly true of valuations," of which, it
was said. cases "involving approe.-
mately $100,00000 o O are awaiting
actl•e.

*The Home of Flowere"

URIAH J. VIRGIN
"The Flower King"

Phone Main 567

914 Canal Street

+ NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Country Orders Attended to

Advertising
in this paper will bring
good returns on the
money invested S/

o 01

ENJOY HARRIS' :Io o

: JERSEY ICE : I
:: CREAM "i

* MADE 
FROM 

THE 
FINEST

o *
e PRCDUCTS MONEY

- 0

: CAN BUY

* *

SDelivered from Your Drug-

gist or Direct

o o

* *

: 1300 Dryades St.
* Phone Jackson 10801081 *
* *

We Make and Deliver the
o 0

F einest Cakes and Pastrieso 0
for All Occasions.

* *
O O
"o"""""""""""""i

JOHN P. VEZIEN, President

CARSTENS & VEZIEN CO., Ltd.
Ship Chandlers and Grocers

Special Attention to Railroad Orders Prompt Delivery

314-316 Morgan Street Phone Algiers 211

Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran, Hardware, Groceries, Wines, Liquors, EtL

eLI 9 II+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++****

FRANK BRAAI, President WILLIAM BRAAI, Vioe-President
DOUGLAS BRAAI, Secretary-Treasurer

BRAAI SHEET METAL WORKS, Inc.
Repair Work, Gutter Spouting, Steam and Gas Fitting, Sheet

Metal Work of All Descriptions. Gas Stove
Repairing Our Specialty

Phone Algiers 377 310 Newton Street

IN TINS IN LOAVES
.ASIC YOUR. GROCER.,

t -

THE JOHNSON IRON WORKS, Ltd.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Builders of Tugs, Barges, River Steambeata
Construction Yard, Bayou St. John

Marine Repair Plant With Wharf and Derrick FPtlltiee
t Situated on the Misollippi River at Algiers, La.

P. 0. Drawer 40 Telephone Algiers 101

1 000888 V

The Circlet is more than a Brasiere. t's
Self-Adjustang, and usiply slps ever
the bead, clasps at the warst a.d amder-
arm, and •-ootkh out ugly Laees.
If roar dealer can't petit, end "et a

neot meua.re, name, addre,. and
$1 00. We'll *end tlu CrtcLet poe.
paid. S.e. 34 to 48.
Nemo Hygienic.Fashioe Institute
120 Eant lea St.. New York, Dept M.

SAVE MONEY
We all have to spend to eat. But
you spend less and eat better by
trading with us Our prices are
low and the quality is high.

ABASCAL MARKET
Pelican Avenue and Verret St

Full Line of Choice

Meats-Vegetables
Fruit-Fish

Sanitary In Every Respeot

Courtey--Q ual ity--Servale

Couget & Fabares

I--- - - - ---

Has Your Come a d

Subscption time you Zre
1Expired? n to(on.

ARE YOU
GUILTY.
A FARME carryi an

express package from

a big mail-order house was* accosted by a local dealer.

"'Why didn't gee buy that It!
of good from me) I .ild oee

saved you then pi., and aksde
I• o would hear ptedss n e
Se h o re. mAlch Ahpe pp theloss and beldc n the e sed .' "

e T7 ferser loeebd the same
*a can alesemet and then aid:

"*Why dn't ye p. nstae yea
Ime Apper ondeuaorle I tsd a
.nddidntkow soethatrghedtheate

MORAL-ADVERTISE
= ,

T HAT Washington may soon win
the title of "Convention City" is

the prophecy of some old inhabitants.

They say that convention meetings In

the national capital grow in size and

number every year.

No one keeps an officialnl record of

the organization and their delegateas

that visit the city. but acc(rdin gto

street car cornductors. White eHoluse

guards andl wa tchinen in tile govern
Iwment buildings. this year has been a

record.l-breaker to date. So New York.

C'hlngo. . Denver and suc.h nnhidtiosll

toeiwns should get bIusy-Washilngtlonl'li

git 'ern If they don't watch out'

It's the style'. nlowadalls, for organ-

izatieons of na•tioni-wide s•c'ope to h:ave

headqnuarters in 'Washington-a f:act

that l1ill br!ng many annumal conven-
tions here as a regular thiing. This Is

one of the things the old-timers are

counting on.

There- is |nit season of the year whlen

Washilgton is not entertmeiminin \is-

Itor who, halve gnthered froml the entls

of the country to discuss ib•-laws andl

Washington the "Convention City"?

T IEIIE is more water pIwer devel.

olpnillnt undeir way at the |preset•t

time thlin at any precvious leriod in

the nati' s history, the fteeral Itower

.otlnmtfri n reprlts in revieaw ins tlih

results of its two years of adIninistra-

tion under the water power aot.

Applications for development total

321 and involve approximately '2.000.
000 horsepower, or more than twice
the existing water power lnstallation
of th. country.

In the last year. after the first flood

of applications had come In they ag,
!*regated 6.000.000 horsepower of pro
iEasdi I•allg.lC Up aI Jun at

eletln of ~ofieirs. andl t t take n look
at the g,\vernmlltet in nation. But
spring Is tihe ili st fav

o
rahle t•le• for

sveeing Van•hingto n, and th1erefore
spring always bIrings an unusually
lirge ii •srtiflrent of convention folliw.
ers. The calpital wIth its trees burst-
in>i into pale green. Its cherry hltier'n

dirlk almn; the tidal Ibsin. arnd its gay
flower Ibeds Is at Its lest.

Si~ht-se.ilng is a serllls hu.i.lless for
the \isitingl delt•l:tte. There is a coirn.

inaition e•xlsitionr, circus. state fair
and liberal dlllatlion perpetually avail.
aile in the goverrnment ulildings.

teal illf:lhitity " rEIEPl c tIrtc te Luai'ice'

an! i ;.e ~:t the apj .]lint mint of. (E(l-

'.n"l to L.mmiraml ftler rmink. relu''inr
thE umtiur r (if ,.lur1s CmlIlti tii that

"thin~ \\:" H sin mmth ii fluE-rn
alflir. t ari mimtw'- a-4 ti tilE view'

miit im in ri~'il tiueflhhug tnt' iittli'r fiir

Iliiie I ts 1,71i5 i uttiE-r~ miEi. w l ltm th.~

ri~l u R ho, 'eiijamrateEl' fri'n theC ams

uI th s.r~ ii imi this xx:my.

T HAT there are "letween SIwI and
1.O2(Q lepers scattered all over the

United States" was set forth in a sen-
ute debate the other day which re-
sulted in the passage of a bill for the
relief of these afflicted ones. Senator

Fernald of Maine. aI clhairman of the
committee on public hullldings and
groundsl reported the hill (S. :731) dl-
recting the secretary of the treasury
to have erected additional suitable
hu!ldings for the Nationnl Io.elper home
at ('arville. La., at a cost itit to ex-
ceed $c54•ne.w). It appears, however.
that the bill does not actually make
the appropriation, but simply author-
izes the committee on appropriations

National Leper Home at Carville, La.

TlIE heard of general ofhm'ers ap-

"-ointed; to undertake th.e hclret
wholesale "plucking" job, ever initiateed
arnllrlg the regular armly oftClers' eorp•e

has ieunzii Its work, with MiJ. G(;en.
Joseph T. Ilie'kmtnn. retired,. p,reiding.
its jot, lI thle ellmintio n or I ldemiotion
of .Isome ".(uI of.l ers.

Meniibers of the hlord. % hilih Ip
replre.sentative' of all arms of the serv-
!e•e. were greatly oneerned' inl their

prelimnininry di-is.etsnin ,,\-or the .rol,-
aile effect upoi the iorale of thie

armiy of thie .spulended 'lentente' Inow

hirging over thle hea:l of priecrticlly
evelr.x fi.c'r in the servie. % ith theli
e•ception of Genrleral PershiingI ail
i laker's dolzen.

4Itlr'ss, in di!re tii; that th, of•|-

ers' 'or.t he redhied 1,y .1:tn. I to
110mill. d1il not iteclude the jener:tl

oflir- cif thle armyl in tiXrtiz tlhe nullrt-

icr to, Ie retainel iin eachi r;.

The War ideil:irtlent. in pre,:arin_'
ii.trtr i, til fr the " iiki .i I, lld.
(it rt !n, lle th . ,-e eral l l !f ,.,fr t In
, far is retiremetl t of :any of the

Army Board's Record "Plucking" Job

Big Rush for Water Power Development
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